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Scotland. neady-Bcentury ago, ~ a faial
error ficoin'wKicn l&at'co&nt'ry'hSs never
recovered. It was the hign duty on
malt anda’kittnlnished- duty of spirits,

.thatbniltthe .giß,.palACes,of Londonin
“iBßsf¥h'erfsh

generally, drunk by fteJßngl^jwor.
Looking to the restoration of the Fed-

eral authority wherever it has. been
overthrown, and to the large immigra-
tion that will probably ensue, your
Memorialists, in this connection, bog
your Honorable Bodies to consider,
whether the beveiage that will inevitably
bedhtrodu'ced among the laborer&"of the
South, shall ba that- wbicb-renews the
strength without impairing, the morals,
or thatwhichalmost invariablyproduces
theoppositeresults.

, It cannot bethepolicy of.our Govern,
ment to oppress the business in which
ypnriiporiaUsta.are engaged, by continu-
inga.'higber tar upon it, than exists in
any, otjter part of the world, and thua to
encoujcage the aototitmion of whisky foe
.teor,'*as the .common beverage of the
laboring classes. The Commissioner of

! Revenue favors.a small duty upon do-
mestic wines, much smaller relatively
than is spirituous liquors. The time
may come, when. cheap and innoxious
wines will de produced in large quantitiesinthe, United States, .but it is at least
uncertain. Beer is, in (act, a wine made

. of~mcli instead.pt grapes; and its tonic
aftd ,nntrimental properties are well
inoWn and recognized. Its manufac-
ture ig this country is yet in its infancy,
and nothing canprevent its growth more
certainly .than injudicioustarnation.

Concurring, aa . your memorialists
do, in the view of the Commissioner
in relation tp a How duty oa wine,
they,. epapot, perceive why. it, may
not be,applied with equal if not greater
force tp fermented mail beverges.

v Ytjur, memorialists ask no special leg-islation for the protection of their busi-
ness, End do nod desire to ovade-fhe pay-
ment of,their full and ju9t proportioc of
taxes to the Government, bnt they do
respectfully ask that the duty on malt
liquors 'may be fixed at a rate that will
not destroy their manufacture or lead to
their adulteration. • The .imposition ofa
tax on malt would tend to the latter re-
sult,, and w°uld certainly encoarage
frauds upon the The, fairest
und, most,productive mode of laying theduty, is,on,the beer itself, and if that is
Srly adjusted, the manufacture willy Increase, and will in time, be-
come one of thomost fruitful and cer-
jjpin sources of income to the Govern-
ment-,

: Your memorialists there fore pray that
your honorable bodies may so adjust the
duty onfermented malt beverages, thatit may hot exceed the snm offifty cents
per, barrel of thirty one.galions.

memorialists will ever pray, ,
&o.

, Q.nbehalf of the National Conventionof tlje Brewers of the United Statea, held
at Cincinnati, Ohio, October 23th and
29th, 1663.

, ; Fbederick Lauer. Reading, Pa.
John W. Sohn, Hamilton. O.

. J. Roemmblt, Hudson, N..J.
Klbineb, Cincinnati, O.

Executive Committee.
Ou bqhalf of the Brewers’ Association

of the State of Pennsylvania.
, Fbed. Collins,
Robbbt Smith,
T. J. Thomas,
Adolph Huqel,
Fbed. Laueb,

' Feed. . Seitz.
. Executive Committee.On, behalf/f theBrewers’ Association

of.thg, Statesof New York and NewJersey.
M. P. BsiAD,
A. A, : Dunlap,
W.. W. Price,
David Jones,
J. FI„VNA«AN,
P. Amebma-n,

Executive Committee.
Batten- end Porter’s Expedition.

By this tim'e Batler am! Porter's ex-
pedition Against Wilmins-ton, N. C.
has reacbed'its destination and is prirb-
ablypfepgred for operations. Some de-
lay may be caused by the necessity of'clealtag D«t .torpedoes from the channels
hut.theiexpedition goes -thoroughly ;pro-
Vided,.;is ,itb- means to accomplish itstask. ji Tire .-fleet carries -eieht hundredandtwenty.guns, and some of them
largerthan; has: ever been in-any borobardmant^.unless at Mobile.Tbefiephi oft.the vessels are oovered
with,-sand toiprevant.plugging shot from
injuring them, and chain -icables coverall the vulnerable parts of the wooden
ships. Port fisher,: on federal Point |
ia the strongest defence of the New- In-jletpassage* iwll: mounts-about- fifty guns
mostly of the. Blakely pattern. It has
water batteries near and opimsite to It,gifing a cross fire which-sweeps the riv-
er dfpr three -miles from the centre.
The arrangement is for the larger ves-
sels which cannot p»bs on account oftheir)dract,j So engage the fort under theheaviestposaible fire, while the lightest

.draft, vessels pass the fort. The West-•rjjbar channel lsdefendt-i by severalbatteries and by Fort Caswell, a strongpentagonal fort, mounting sixty guns.
Other batteries exist limber-up thechannel. The rebels will defend the
place stubbornly, but the iieet is expect-
ed to be eqnalto its capture.

Interesting Case.
A.t the Chester coumy adjourned

Court, last week, the case of Richards,,applying for an Injunction to restrain
the Phoenix Iron Company,', at Phoenixville, from using* bituminous coal intheir furnaces with lew chimneys, wasargued before Judge Builer. The soot Ifrom the chimneys injured the furnitureand goods in the ' dwelling and cottonfactory of the plaintiff Toe defendantsadmitted the damage, sn.i "agreed that
they ought to pay for it, as they werewilling.to dot Their prop-rty cost them
1500,000( and they employ over one
thousand-persons, at wa Ito more than f163,000 a year. They
cannot make so good 'iron with anthra-clteaswithbitumlhous cnal and esti-
mate their loss,- if they are prevented
from using the latfer, at (f 40,000 a year
To erect higher chimneys would requite
seventy ■; Bticks, at a cost of $800(000.They are willing to-gay damages to tileplaintiff, but arghethat {he business andprosperity,,ofench large manufacturinginterests should not be broken In upon,because of the discomfort or inconveni-enee of one or two neighbors. The caseis held under advisement. -» i

SoME-pfeople aro very credulous, andwilbgfvWltfe Credence to the following-
A Florence paper relates the followinginBt»hce df,the= certainty with which amarderer may-be detected by taking a•photograph victim's- eye afterdeath. ? A woman -named Sagnoli hav-
ing-heen murdered fit Florence a few
days ago, the prefect ofpolice, who had

, already caused two men to he arrested
onsuspicion, resolved to try the above
experiment, and had the eyes of the
dead'hOdy photographed The photo--
graph - obtained, being duly enlarged,
the Whole of the rigbt cheek and lower'patfrdf the -face-of one of the men incustody were discovered accurately de-picted ofttheinteripr" membrane of-the
eyef The resemblance is said to be sostriking as to preclude all rtbSßibiilty dfdoubt.,, .... ... ,

drama, entiled . ‘ Mr. Briggs,
or.jMSwder,iiuiha. Railway., jCraiftT-

Rouses .at a penny,
theatre in Baadee, U-oc of the scenes,.“SSWSBywMetiw91i..railway., .wftojattacfc,

-,ms
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The Hew Fractional Currency,
We understand that the new cttrren-

cy'is rehdy for distribution, and our
leaders'can obtain a by ah early
application at the Custom House: The
fifty cent notes are an Inch and & half
wide,, and three and a half inches long.
In general appearance these notes are
not Unlike a large portion of the bank
issues in circulation. The twenly-flve
cent notes are shorter than the fifties,
while the tens and fives are relatively
still shorter. The Issue of paper cur-
rency has advanced with giant strides
since its inception in ti^e. fifteeeth cen-
tury. Ifwe are to credit the lamented
Washington Irwin, the first instance of
paper having been used as a substitute
for money occurred during the war
waged by Ferdinand and Isabella against
the Moorish Kingdom. In his history
of the conquest of that kingdom, he
states—.That the Count of Tendilla,
commanding the important fortress and
town of Alhama, being closely pressed
by the Moors and destitute of gold and
silver to pay the wages of his troops,
the soldiers murmured greatly (oven as
they now do) seeing that they had not
the means of purchasing necessaries
ffOm the people of the town. In this di-
lemma what does this moat sagacious
commander. He tabes a number of lit-
tle slips of paper and inscribes on them
various sums large and small according
to the nature of the case, and signs them
with hisown hand (not after the manner
of Mir. Fessenden) and name. These
he gave to the soldiers in earnest of
their pay.

The good Count then issued a procla-
mation (a la Lincoln) ordering the in-
habitants to take these morsels of paper
for the full amount thereon inscribed,
promising to redeem them at a future
time with silver and gold, and threat -
ening severe punishment to all who re-
fused. We are glad to say that the
Count kept his word and made good his
currency. Will the fathers of the pres-
ent and past issues imitate his honesty.
Although Irwin in his statement pre-
tends to quote from his mythical author-
ity, the worthy Fray Antonio Agapida,
the statement is true.

Democratic Party and Slavery
The New York “ World" in discussing

this question says:
"The Democratic party has alvtapt

been opposed to slavery; bnt it has al-
I ways had senjp to distinguish and dis-
criminate between diffefent kinds of
slavery, and to assign to each its proper

I rank and subordination in the scale of
moral wrong. Slavery may eonsist in
the subjection of one individual man
to another individual man, which is the
lesser form; or it may consist in the sub-
jection of a collective community to

[ another collective community, which is'
the greater atjd worse form. Our revo-
lutionary forefathers fought against the
one kind of slavery whtte they tolerated
the other. When they took up arms
against Great Britain domestic slavery
existed -in all the colonies; but they
rdeemed it of paramont importance to
achieve their freedom as communities,
find postponed the mitigation and re-
moval of domestic slavery to a more
convenieni season.

I It conforms to the general sense of
I mankind that the freedom of communi-

I ties is oi infinitely more consequence
I than the freedom of individuals. The
1-sympathies ofevery manly and generous

I soul in Christendom have been freely
given for a century to subjugated Po-
land; white either a tepid interest or no
interest at all, has been manifested in
the fate of the Russian serfs, more
numorous, more degraded, but, in the
estimation of mankind, by far less op
pressed. The superiority of the rights
of communities to the rights of individ-

!rials is the constant lesson of history,
sanctioned by nniversal comm on sense.
It is only on this principle that men are
forced, into the army by compulsory
drafts, and sent to meet their death. The
freedom, and even the life, of the individ-
ual is always relentlessly sacrificed to
the presumed good of the community.

What Sherman will Gain at Savannah.
The Richmond press having adr.itted

the apeedyfallgtf Savannah; what Gen.
Sherman will gain by its capture is al-
ready a subject of conjecture. A large
amount of war material bas been col-
lecting at that point ever since the re-
bellion broke opt. Fort McAllister
mounted twenty-one heavy guns at the
time it was etoimed and taken by
Sazan’a §figade. Forts Lawton and
Lee, on the Savannah river, have an
armament, in the aggregate, scarcely
less than McAllister. I'ort Jackson, on
the same river, two miles below the
city, has not less than thirty guns of
heavy calibre. The ram Georgia, a
heavy iron plated vessel lies grounded
below the city, with her six guns in po-
sition. Probably half a dozen other
works—mounting in the aggregabs,
twenty-four guns—ore on either bank
Of the river.

In addition to these, he will have
Gen. Mardee, end his army, with all its
field artillery; together with the guns,
'mounted for the defense of the city, on
the and north west sides. At aiow estimate, Sherman and Dahlgren
wiUAaye one hundred,and sixty guns,
when they foke possession of the place.

Tiie'.Etaft. v
Under the call for 300,000 more for

tie armythe quota thisState will be
atoat :49,ooo. 'The share for Allegheny

.sUtMath.-orTSOIW ;
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Democratic States-
ld electedtu Congress in 1302,
ifn '&£ Fayette;' Wi -.imorelaud and

a majority
%he home vcite of 235. In the recent
jilteat be was reeleou-1, receiving a

jijSsijorilY oaitije- born vote of 68fi,
was reduced fey th - army vote to

i—aid this is the ortijial majority,
>ut which there can lie no dispute.
is not true that there have been votes

received since the election and died in
theoffice of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, which alters this result.
On the contrary, the records show that
he has a majority over all the votes,
regularised irregulat- The miscon-
ception arose from the fact that some of
the duplicates of soldiers votes which
had been counted in with the county re.
tarns, were received at the Secretary's
office afterwards, and before being
closely examined Were supposed to have
turned the scale against Mr. Dawson.
On thorough examination, the result is
so plainly in favor ef Dawson, that there
is not the slightest danger of the seat
being given to his competitor even by
a Republican House j

Only That Nothing More.
• The loyal Pennsylvanians in Wash-
ington city have formed themselves into
a permanent association partly for the
purpose af putting down the rebellion
but chiefly to weed out “lukewarmness
and disloyalty. , The President of the
institution is the Honorable James Ken-
nedy Moorhead. Jno. W. Forney,Clin-
ton Lloyd and a few other office hold
ers Vice Presidents. These worthies
make np the loyalty. Resolved the
land belongs to the saiots. Resolved
weare the saints.

New Grade in the Navy.
Congress hiving passed the bill ere

ating the grade of Vice-Admiral in the
navy, the President appointed Commo-
dore Farragtft to the position. While
the country retains the services of such
sailors as Farragut, Porter, Dahlgren
anc Dupont, we may expect to sec the
office,'gracefully, and ably filled.
For the Post.

Tha Union Kavival.
•Dear Barr—I desire to admonish you

and wish io do it in the mildc3t manner
possible. Our revivals—are for the
present over, the good accomplished is
visibleto many, so, don. again throw
any sneers at a religious body of pcopie
assembling together for a -f'-ely relit -

rous purpose, as by so doing, you only
subject yourseit to the repin.u hes and
severe criticism of many well thinking
people, among them the subscriber.
The meetings, ali. w me to tell you,
were a success, '‘lull hoits,;’’ on tvciy
occasiun. VYc can jnst n>w see what we
lost by not having, a regular designated
place of meeting previoc; to the elec-
tion, us true ws polled a Very respecta-
ble vote tor Lincoln amt Johnson hut
wi h proper accommodations where
people ot aii classes ~,me and
hear politics discusaod in the proper
manner, the vote would have been ail
but unanimous tor our candidates

j Just think of a heavy id I) having io
address a miscellaneous crowd (and

adapt hts language to th.-ir capacity cd
understanding) from off an empty dry
goods box or whiskey barrel—why the
very Idea is distressing—my triend Mr.

_ Douglass D. D. addressed tne audience
last evening upon t tie subject of •■iht
Utmdneu of the nynteoi-.i a subjei t !
we may say in every way felt and under- j
stood by the eloquent orator. The rneie j
fact of his having allude i to th.s topi, at \
all, will be more suggestive to the re-
flecting than anything that could he
said in the prmists by hit admirer.

Biohamtom
tor the Post.

Step Up and Subscribe
Mr. Editor— On Thursday last

there wa9 a publie meeting held
at the Board oi Trade Rooms
in this city, the ohj.-et of which
was to concentrate public attention to-
ward the 7-30 loan. The attendance
was not large but we are informed was
very Interesting. It came out that
Mr. James O’Connor, President ot the
Fourth National Bank has been to
Washington, and had a conversation
With Mr. Fessenden, Secretary of the
Treasury, upon the financial condition
of the country. The Secretary inform-
ed him among other things that the
Government was hard up and wanted
about $91,000,000 chiefly for the soldiers
who have not been paid for two months.
Mr. O’Connor, President of the Fourth
National Bank, is one of the most suc-
cessiul financiers in this city,and is just
the man to lead off in an enterprise of
this kind. His energy and probity are
too weit known to admit of a doubt
that this most favorite security of Gov-
ernment wilinot be taken at once. *

B6ware of Haw Pork.
A few dayß since we observed abulgher tasting some raw sausage meatin his shop, and the act was immediately associated in our mind with a sinau

lar looking boule which Dr. Hallett, ofBrooklyn, has standing on Jhe table in
his office. When we first saw this bottlewe supposed it contained strips of some
white bark very nicely prepared. ButDr. Hallett informed us that it was atape worm, which he had recently taken
from the bowels of a man who had con-tracted it by eating raw poik in Califor-nia.

The old readers of the ScientiUcaleAmerican will remember that the originof tape worms in raw pork was pointedout in the pamphlet of Dr Weinland.
fortunately, the tape worm is veryrare, but when it doe? occur, it is caus-
ed by eatingraw pork.—Scientific A-mir
iean.

The Oxford (Maine) Democrat says
Lhefirßt tape manufacture in this coun-
try was made at North Monmouth, in
that State, by an Englishman, who save
the idea of a loom to VTankce mechan-
ic, which he made aniffput into opera-
tion. From this, twmJarge factories are
now in operation in Unit "village, mak-
ing tape and webbing,-'

Beignoli, the TeitiJfj who was hissed
at Madrid, has decided suc-
cess in Paris. They say he is the next
best ginger to Mario, apd, what is cer-
tainly a marked imprasement, that he
shows cOMiderabJe/"'dramatic ability.
Here nobody suapectcd him cf having
iguchAbility' though everyb-riv admired

ITEWB ITEMS.
*. A decision was rendered on Tuesday-
in i he Supreme. Court of the District of
Columbia, by Judge Wytle, In the case
of Col. Baker, upon the indictment for
the afrest of Dr. Gwynne. The Court
decided that neither the order of the
Secretary of War or Secretary of the
Treasury would be justification to the
defendant. l.f this decision is sustained
all the arrests of civilians heretofore
made will be the subject of indictment.

The Florida Affair —The English
press, though industriously nursing the
wrath of Brazil about the Florida affair,
Is not likely to make much out of it. In-
telligence from Rio Janeiro to the 9th
represents that the affair will undoubt-
edly be amicably settled, and Minister
Webb’9 letter was entirely satisfactory.
A more significant fact is the dismissal
from office of President Gomez, of Bahia,
probably because of his manifest leaning
to the r,hel cause.

“Professor Look," formerly of Troy,
N. Y., was lately detected as a spy In
the service of Gen. Braxton Bragg.
He was arrested within the lines of the
Army of the Tennessee, shortly afterthe battle of Murfreesboro, while in the
act of taking plans of fortifications,
guns, and magazines in the vicinity.
Upon being searched, plans were found
in his stockingß. He was put under
guard to await trial, and while attempt-'
ing to escape quite recently, he was shot
dead by the sentinel.

The Elmira (N. V.) Advtrtizer no
tlces a lecture delivered in that placelately by Miss Anna Dickenson, the
strong-minded pet of Shoddyism. Says
that paper: “We coaid not help feel-
ing that the address of Anna was not in
good taste for a lady before a public audience. Certainly we do not think that
a man of true and native modesty
would thu3 have made up a lecture."
It further states that Anna boldly dis
cussed topics “tabooed by mutual con-
sent in all socia intercourse between re-fined and intelligent men and women."

iHOMAS-On Friday, lie-rmber '.3d, at Sk’o clock, A. SI. Stevhsi,- Tacsraa, aged67years
f uneral from hta late residence, oo Sunday

attemooc, Hr'. Seth, at 2 o'clock, Braddock
at eet, near Soho Bridge, Pitt Township.

(L'ceater county papers please copy.)

jpiUNOtFASI POWDER.

Powder.
Frangapani Powder.Frangap&ci Powder.

AT JOSEPH IXEMirfG-'S DRUG- STORE.
comer of the Diamond and Marketet,

Patent Medicines, Patent Mcdlclo®*.
PatentMedicines, Patent Medicine*!Patent Medicines. Patent Medicines.A very largo 6tock of genuine Patent Medi-cines constantly on hand, embracing every Medi-
cine that i 3 advertised. When you want any*thing in this line, you will save time and ex-pense by calling at my establishment beforelooking elsewhere.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, jEtc. at lotr rates. A
superior article of Potash and Soda Aih alwar*onhand. Remember the place.

JOSEPH FEEMINQ’S DHUO STORE,corner of the Diamond and market at.

MANHOOD. AJSD THS VIGOROf Y OUTH RESTORED in four weeks,oy DR. RICORD’S ESSENCE OF LIFE. Dr.Rlcord, (of Paris,j after years of earnest solici-tation, has at length acceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed anAgent in New York, for the sale of his valuedand highly-prized Essence of Life. This won-derful —ent will restore Manhood to the most
•battel-.: constitutions in four weeks ; and Ifused according to pncrsu instructions, failure isimpossible. This afe-restonng rzuneay should
i* taken by all about to marry, dj its effects are
• •ennAoent. Success, in every case, is certainDr, Kiwcrd’s Essence of Life is sold m cases,with luil instructions tor use. at g3, or fourquantities in one lor ** and will be sent to aovpart, carefully packed, on receipt of remittanceto his accredited agent. Circular seat tree on
receipt of lour stamps. PHILIP ROLAND.Broome st, one door west of Broadway.
N Y., Sole Agent for TTnitod State*sep26£md

AJiDHETH S PILLS -THEr~
.

WfeAK, the JJonsucftive, EhsuaatK,Costive. Bilious and Delicate, after some days'use, wul find renewed strength and life pervadeevery organ of their trades.
Every loss maker, the blood purer, i'hs nervescommence in the arteries and terminate in theveins. These ptila.-aa a first -fleet, act upon the

ferial blood, Increasing the circulation, by
which impunties are deposited in the vein#, and
they throw uir such collections into the bowelswhich orbing, by the energy derived fromBrandreth * Pills, expel them from the system>Yhen first used, the x*llis may occasion griping,and even makcni.e patient feel werpe This isan excellent sign, and shows the disease willsoon be cared. No great good is often achievedwithout some trouble in its attainment, and thisrule applies to the recovery of healthSold by THuMAS KEUPATH, Puteoanrh,ad ty ail respectable dealeii in mediates.,. *

nou-lydAwa

CONFESSIONS and ex-~ i PEKIKNCE UF AR iNYALIS.I
tbe benefit, and as a CAUTIONTO YOU NO MEN Shd others, who sutler fromNervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-hood, fcc., supplying at the same time ToeMeamj ot &Bt,F*Cir«s. By one who has curedhim?eii after undergoing vonsiderable quackery,

oy enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,filngis copies may be bad of the author.
. r NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Em ,

d<:o-jmdAw Brooklyn, Kings Uo., N. V.
93SP TO CONSUMPTIVES,—CON-

M’MPTIVE SUFFERERS will receive
» valuable prescription tor tie cure of Con.sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, sod all throatand Lung aiiections, (tree ot charge,) by send-tng your address to ’

Rev. EDWARD A, WILRUN,WDllemsburgh, Kings ()„. n y.
tepae:amaAw * ■

fa£T diarrhea and dysentehyBin decimate the Volunteere far morethan the bullets of the enemy, thercfore-letevery mao see to it that he carries with him afull supply of HULLOWAY’S PILLS. Their*ke Crimea saved thousands ofBritish soldiers. If the reader of this “no-ice” cannotget a box of Pills or Ointment fromBt?rc l“ hiapl“e’ iel him write tome,80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount,and IwuiiJ?* free °f exP eDBe- Many dealers wUinot keep mymedicines onhand because ther can-not make as muoh profit as on other perto 6’

*de cenf5i 88 cents, and 01,40 per box or pot.

FACW. • * 9

la u a iirs,
•♦*••• • •

« «

.

ISM Mr. Mathews ttrrt preparedthe VENETIAN HAIR DTE j since-thst tlSeit hat been used by thousands, and lhno Instancebas It i .tied to give entire satisfaction.The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in theworm. Its price ia only Fifty cents, ana eachbottle contains double the quantity cf dvo i-those usually sold for $l.
• Tt2-TPI?'kTIAN DY K is warranted not to is-jurethe hair cr scalp in the slightest decree.

The VENETUITDYE works WitTrlpidltyand ccrfcunt, , toe coir requiring no preparationwhatever
TLe VEKETL&fi DYF produces any shadeteat mgjy be desired—one that will notiade. crockor wash out—one that is aa permanent as thehairitaeii tor sate by aii druggists. Price so cants,

A. 1. MATHEWS.G-oueitti Agent, 12Odd st. N. Y.Alsu manufacturer»f Mathswa 1Abhtoa h >

ureafe, the beat hau dreasing in use, Price 80cents. janld-iyd

|Sa®RHIVOLCTIOBi IS TUB DRESS-ifril ROOM ! by the almost unani-mous action cf the parties interested.
caisrADoao'g hair dye

Has replaced the old worn-out inventions forcoloring the hair, which the better experienceof
years had proved to be defectiveand deleteriousunlike the compounds that MAKE WAB uponthe health uf the hair, and dry up and consumethe juices which sustain it. this mild, gentai andpericct dye i 3 lound to be a > itallzing a* well as
a coloring agent.

Chrl»itulor&: 9 Hair Presetvatlvs,
A valuable aijunct to the Dvc. in dressing and
promoting the growth and porfeci health of thehair, and cf itself. when used alone—asafeguard
that protects the fibres from decay underall dr-curu3tance3 and under all discs.

Manufactured by J. ORISTADOHO, Wo. 8Aster House, New York. , Sold by ai; Drug-
gists. Applied by ail Hair ikesscr*.

noU-lya&tcc

ESP****- TOBIAS’ VE9£TUALINIMENT.—A certain cure for Painsm and Back, bore Throat, Croup, Rhou-lnaffsm, Colic, Ac. A perfect family medicine,
and never tails. Rend Head U Bead iit

Wavne Co , Mich., June i«, 1863.
ihis is to certify that my wile was taken withQoin&ey Sore Throat, n commenced to swell,

and was so sore that the cculJ not swallow, andcoughed violently. 1 use i your Liniment, andmade a perfect cure in one week. I firmly be-
lieve that but for tho Liniment she would navelost her life. JCIUN H. HABLAN. iPrice 25 and 60 oenrs. tela by all DrueriatsOffice 66 Cortlandr street. Naw York.

Sold by THOo KEBPA fll Flttsburzh.
ncl3-iydAwe dec23:lmd

T7BISETXA3 HAIR £3 m E- VEaißTl4ay LINIIJEHT and CBfcSTAbOKC’S ?tATg
OYS,

• > TDC TT.Vf-rrTcr.r r cr-.•nr-

FOR THE HOLiDmi
PIAitOS,

AMEEIOAH OBGANS,
and tU-ELODEONS

JU3i RKatVhD, A CHOICE AS-SvfiT.utN'T si the •upenor

BfiACBURV, Njt» teak; and
SCHGiuACKSR iCO Fiiiiadslphia,

PIANOS,
AT PRICa.3 FnOil

83?u to @l,OOO,

Ameru-aii Urgaiia and Melodeona,
a i FHOil

siat* to a-Acso,
thes« Instruments are acknowledged bvjudges to be the very BtsT IN THE MAR-ELf, &na will be boM at iron TWENTY-SEVENTY-FIVE LOLLA.K3 LESSthin factory prices,
All warranted for Fire Yeara.
Person* desiring to mate a handsome Christ-rnaa New I ears Present are particularly re-quested to cau and examine our stock -
Descriptive? Clrculara furslahed on apnl ca-

tion, '

WAfia.ELd.jyiZ & BARR,
So 14 Bissau's SiocA, St Clair Street

—
—

HERMETICAL BARREL
\ ALKXTiHi'o FHSIOHT. E.vPaßB3

THSOCOH TICKET OiriCK, (
163 Broadway, cor I)ey at, (Oil Depot,) J. (j

M fNaw Yonz, November 56. 18G4. ’J
A. A. TAYLOR, Actuary,

158 Broadway. *

vve Lare received at our Yard at PenhornCity New Jersey, an Invoice cf Refined Petro-leum from Titusville. Pa , one of the barrel*navlog the Brand of the “Hermetical BarrelLo ,"(Bobbin's patent., A careful examina-tion of i hi* cask enow*Itto be inperfect order noevaporation or leakage, and the wood as drv asbefore it was filled. The other barrels of theinvoice were in fair order, but had leaked or
evaporated two gallons eecb. We cheerfullTrecommend the Hermetic*! Ban-el to Refiner*and Shipper* cf Petroleum.

TKEMBLEY, PUUBPS fc 00.v ,
~

. , N**w Vora, October28th. iso*
A. A. lAILOII, .i>.tnar^,

158 Bioadway.
f e>:el

.

vtd *< nur Depot. Tersey City, on the13th o 1 October last, an invoice of PetroleumIrom Titusville, Pa. of which aero fourbarrelshiving the brand of the" H ERAIETIOAL. HAW-Kel Company, Robbins- patent-, acareful examination oi these barrels showsthem to be In perfect order. No evaporation orleakage. The outside ef the w ood of the bar-rels Is as dry as hefote they werefilled. We un-derstand the above shipment was three weekson the road, and was transhipped three timessince they have been at onr Depot They havebeen subject to considerable rough treatmentand exposure to sun and rain A few days aeotney were gauged and found to contain ill theOil that was originaily put in them. The lossof Petroleum from leakage and evaporation be-tween here and Oil Creek amounts to from five
R°r,HRT-{ll-rivr-S e

rtsve dout“ ’heROBBINS HEEMEiIUaL B.iHatL- wouldsave this entire loss, as well as all losses ' of Pe-troleum when on storage.
E n. Vrt-LENTUfE,

Superintendent.
We mill be prepared ir. a Jo-nHme to furnishto Rennets, rhrrrel Manufacturers and DealersIn Crude Oil, Samples ef Barrels prepared byKUiiBINV procesr. which will demonstrate toall Interested that this Barrel Is all that Isclaimed for it, a a KERMETIOAL BABRELthat It will hold Crude Oil, Refined OILthe, spirits of serpentine, Ac., without leakageor evaporation for months, and without lnlurvlathe slightest degeee. Theprocess of preoar-

lia Barrels by ROBBINS’ method Is very sta-ple and cheaper than most other processeslnuse, and we/afsuu. Applications tor L'censreabo T° Frenens. through LIPPIN-OOTtTtBT A CO, For particulars see nam-phlets, tvhlch can be had at pur oiSce,

UPFISCOTTj FBI & C0:

ao aU First Stress,
PITTSBcE&H.

Sl*™1 *6®48 rtia BALE—OFFBRcale, throe good DoubleBarrel Shotvinos. _JCaii‘ftnd cxaml-e, at 3Bte-

General Foreign Agency,

TIAgSAGR FROM OR TO LIVER-r POOL, LONDON, CORK, HAMBURG!HAVREud SOUTHA&PTON, ’

PaMag;e to Callftnria.

LONDON, PARIS, BIRUf
LIVERPOOL, HAMBURG, LKIFSIC,
FRtHKPQRT, DUBLIN, BREMEN,

*•«., * S., Ho.
Package, forwarded to all part, oi the v, rid.
Collection, made and commissions executed.

Apply to WM-EINGKAM, Ja.,
,

_
Adams’ Express Office,del7:lm-TTAs Pittsburgh.

Tiie Great Pnrifiorl

HEMAPANAKA
Kenapanaka cures Scrofula,
Hrmapanaka sur<& Cancer,
Hemapanaka cores Rheumatism,Hem apan&ka cures Boils, ’

Hemapanaka cores Intemperance.
Hemapanaka cores Old Sores
Hemapanaka com Dyspepsia.
Hemapanaka comTetterfHemapanaka coresPimples on the Face,Hemapanaka curesErysipelas, ***

Hemapanaka coresLiver Uamx&sint'® 0Ur“ 101KteSuttSrtfte SlcAloMre&to bT“biBToalc

SIMON JOHNSON.
- •

, ,
_

Ocmer SmitMeid and FourtbettHaesltiydAw

Loss —B Aa, SI Itf,w osi Shcet >«£ SUdtar GusSm. lust ti.

del 7 2gdAy

10-DAY’S ADVERTIBBMESIB.
The Largest Assortment, : :4

And Best Quality of

MEN’S CALF BOOT3
Ever Men Is th« Otty.

TtC“

Made to Order in Odr Own Sfijjp,
and

WARRANTED SUPERIOR IN BOTH
Style, Quality andFlhiMb.

; also, ;■’s •

WOMEN’S AMD CHiLDREN'sjtfiOES
' Di eoiilocßvd.-iotj izi s4lling»bout

“ ±»

Warranted superior Coelom Work,at. : '
”

Concert Hall Shbe'iTi&uet
iVO. 62 FIFTH BXKEET,

.. *9*2° connection with any othtr Hove inthe city. • 4^28

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
\STK INSIST UPON IT THAT THE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
it U not an expertmsnt which, after a trial,aay disappoint, but a magnified and acknotfSedged success, as orach so as a Colt*Eevoiveror a Hoe’s Press

yoOT Wife tn4‘ ,ro ’lld “T’ give

WHEELER at WILSON.
ItWill add years to horiife. .

-Tofathers aadmothers, tho aaggeeHofliimoitopportune. Otvejfour dinghiesa
whseisii di wtlsos

' SEWING MACHINE. : '
It will provo tothem a never failingfriend.

Brothers, who wishto oonipHment.their sisters!n» mmitr at once creditable to their head*ana hcArta. let them select lor that purpose a
WHKBIES 6 WILSONSEEING MACHINE. •

“i« *1 f“ better express ytrarnlial love to the being who bore you, «™n by
presenting to her a umauy

WHEELIB &.WILSON
SEWING MACHINE.

years
* ?lid ~il“ llome*tic sunlight her declining

Lovers I would you demonstrate tothsoUeet°i S' oo are trtee “ud worthy01 he. confidence and regard, send her a
WHEBLEH &. WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
If you desire to compliment seme newiv-marrled bride, make her the happy recipient 01 a

iv'IiBELSR A WILSON
SEWTNG MACHINE.

Congregationsare new ordering the
WK£EL£iB & WILSON

’sewing- machines
lorthdrpastor’s wives, I.ct those trho havenot done So go and dolikewise.

- Friend . c *•»* your sincerity in tieinterest of rue « . > by making an edprt to placein the hand* of every sewlog woman, a

w hzELSBA whsos

SEWING MACHINE.1 '

We claim for it the foLcwing advantages overany and all other Sewing Marines *
'

I. Beauty and excellence of stitoh uDoibo’h sides ofthe fabric sewed.
S. Strength, firmness and durability of stunthat will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-3. Bconomr of thread,
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-tion to purposes and materials. '
5. Compactness and elegance ofmodel *andfinish. /e. Simplicityand thoroughnessofcosistrueUon,
• ■ Speed, ease of opgratton andand quietness of movement. *7; •
Theuse of the Rotary Hook In the plitoenfthe Shuttle,gives the WHEELER At WILSONM&CHJEftB superiority overall others: •
Ist. By rendering it more simple Inconstrue*tioa, cauahg less friction.
2d. ByEnabling it to form the muchmore rapidly.

only about 'one-fourth the
Betelesß liable to get out of enter.ThisMacmpe will stitch, hem. fell.auUt, bind,

plait, gather, cord and btt&L w&houi «
hastingar preparation of the work. ThesAhsof the

WHEELER & WILBON
MacMne* is greater than all otherscoa-hlned. Over six thousand

WHEELER & WILSON
Machines are now In use in Pittslmnrhcinity. N 6 one should purchase a Sewing Ma-chine until they have examined{an&testea the

WHEELER & WILSON.
They are warranted for three years.
Full instructions given in operatingfree.
Always happy to exhibit and explain them to-every one, whether intending to purchase

or not.
Call early and secure ooe.

Salesroom No, 29 Fifth'Street,
WM. SUMNER & m

@125 PER MONTHI

WASTED SEWING MACHINEAGENTS, everywhere, toIiSKSthe new SHAW a OLaSk SIXTEENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWING Mtnmg,
the (only low price machine to the eouninrwhich is licensed by Grover A Baker, byWheeler A Wilsou, Howe, Singer AG>I«SBachffider. Salary and expanses or large •

commission.allowed. All othoMAehlnesAawsold for less than forty ; dollars eaoh, aid tn-fnngments, and the seller and umx liable. D-lnstrated circulars sent free. Address, .

SHAW A CLARK.nolgamdmw BiddefordTldalna.
NAB. BROWN'S HEMEDIKS ARKmW known, only to himself, r. iUcurecertaindiseases when all other remedies NlL.,Berestcases cured without hlnderonoe from business Ina very short time. The core Is made by destroy-
ing the poisonous taint that theblood It surs to’keep unless the proper remedy Is used. This lawhat he claims lor his remedies, thst they, arethe tare and only remedies for tut foulSyphlllls. Office, No.M SmltbSeldStreet. Plttrthmgh. ttSMX
CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
ONE OF KHABK A CO.','. GOLDMEDAL PREMIUM PIANOS.

Also, H*ine*Broi. Pianos;
ffnipe& Kindt’s Pianos, and
Princes

OHAKLOTTEBXtVXS,
41Fifth street,

Second doorabora Woo&street,

Oil 'Engine for Sale.
ABZCO3TO-KWD ESOUK, ISSOOS^IUrepair, 7 inch cylinder, 20 inch
force pomp, fly-wheel, safetyvalve and slptiSßPs
all ready to attach to boiler.whloh winrii«fti<wii!laai
low. Enquire of A. FULTON, SON&
No. 91 i»t street, and 70 2d et, Pittsburgh,ftL "BrellSi

Or addresa J. O. ANDSBSOft*:roitofflee, VeatmorelandOOttaty.fa. £>%
dec&slw* i-

B4^reE
As»

WB^uinf'ooana»^ED—Parchsw r-c. of tbow buutlfal '■>'EMPIRESEWiN-* * A«lHMES*»»HoBifi*'
Prejentforts* foinDy prloo-tmlv tsCL^ThUif'wfli jtttobjlsomi-turV.- oo«l lad «glit i§3®

beautifully. sjii >r.- ; ~n lotod for tbMsVuoiL• Sale.Boom i,j - . stjeat, oSKKiSStEbmiterHoiut. ■ _

#TO
■ ,•

TO-DAY S ADVERTISEMENTS.
Chickering’s Pianos,

FOR . CIUIISTM^S
Weber’s Pianos,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Gate’s Pianos,
for cHß^7aua.Emerson’s Pianos,
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Miller’s Pianos,
ifoß CHRISTMAS

Guilds’ Pianos,

Melodeons,
FOR CHRISTMAS.

FOR CHRISTMAS,
Cabinet Organs,

FOR CHRISTMAS,

Prices to suit everyl ody.

o. c. mellor!
Wood Street
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Prices Sfcednnad.

CLOAKS,
SHAWLS,
DEESS GOODS,

For i*l4 »t a great is auction In price, by

WHITE, ORR & CO.
No 25 Fifth Street

iiai-ul
Filth Wa d Democrats, Attention-

The democrats of the fifth
WARD tvi 1 ho d ihEir Primary Meetinjrnomination of Ward Offlcera, on TUESDAYEVENING, Dr.(I 27th. at o'clock, at th*Fifth Ward Publ c oc'-cot Houae
By order Executive Commute,

de**-* 'l’ll -I. A. MILLER, :ec
‘VS7'-A. MI, X3X>;

Bi A VOIHO MAS. BOARD IN Aqulst private iamlly, ivitMu ten xlnutea'
walk cf tha ?oat Office.

Adareaa, "OHAiii.LJ, •
JaSA-lta At tt.la Office

rO-bAY’SADyEBTI&KmTS
f WmrmtiLY

_* I 'wjSi, '■

HEAT EST BARGAINS

THIS SEASON,

IS THE

BiX.AJTCS'Oi' ttTOCK

DRY GOODS,

MCCLELLAND’S

AUCTION HOtJSE,

55 Fifth Street,

BOOTS,

GUMS,

Also a stock cf

AND

BUFFALOES,

FOR

&H-KJ i-Q. tmd

o«>.£juSS%SAi
,

AT PRIVATE SALES.

Look for

NO. 56 FIFTH STREET.

OBPHAH’NFAIR
OPEN. EVERT NIGHT, AT

CONCERT HALL, FIFTH STREET.
ADMISSION S CfiiTg.

de2l

POR THE fIOLIOAYS -GH SA TSALE of Boots, Shoes, (fetters, Balmo-
ral* and Oumi, at Tow; prices, sothat every one
can bay apair cfBoot* or Shoes at a low price,
for a present to a friend. Doll and examine myextensive stock before purchasing poor good*
eliewhera. Qoods ranted, sad cheaper than
the same goods can be bought In any store or
auction house in the city. KemembertheDlaco.'

At BOHL&ftD’Sr ?;<

No. si Market'btieet ’

_de»* Two dooisfoom Fifth.

DRY GOODS.
Just received a large lot of

French Merinos,

Poplins,

Coburgs]

Delaines,

Woolen Plaids,

Aipaccas,
Shawls & Cloaks,
Balmorals,

CHEAP FOR CASH,

M. MENTZEE,

. , 94 Market Street.deT

SHOES,


